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BY THOMAS NAM!.

Kirb men, trust not in weiilth;
Gold cannot buy you health;
I'IivhIo hiins.lf rnuat fade;
All tiling to end are ramie;
Tbe plague fall swift toes by.

is hut a flower,
Which wrinkles will devour;
Urichtness trom th ft'rj
tyueens have died young and fair;
Dust bnj closed Helen's eye.
Ptrcnpth atoepe Into tbe grvo;
Worms Iced on Hector orave.
Swords may not light with laic;
Karth still holds opt! her pnte.
Come, come, tbe bells do cry;'
I am sick, 1 must die.

Lord, have mercy on u!
IVbnt lias Become ot tho Gold Watches?

A f ify contemporary thus discusses the singu-
lar diKiippeiinuice of gold watctitw throiurhoat
the country Mnce Government bin levied a tux
upon them:

"Tlio question 'What becomes ot all the pins ?'
now finks into tusipnitlcuncc bcide another in-
quiry o' more serious moment, What has become
of ail tbe gold watches ? This country has been
famous for these glittering time-piece- Not a

in unv pari of ttie bind but
bad bin gold ticker; they were an indispensable
portion ol a young lady's nitire, and even beard-
less bo.vs weie wicf to possess the covelo.l
trensure, and could not wait for it un'il they
come to man's esfute. But, uDtbrtunutply i.ir
the happy uwucrrt of these elecraut articles, the
ce cf the greedy tax catherer was caupat by
their u litter, and they were to be made to con-
tribute to the .National revenue. Any gold
watch in iip, worth b'ss tnnn $liio, V to tie
charge 1 SI, and when valued at over $100 was to
pay ?2 tax jirr nhuura. At this precise moment,
by' a singular coincidence, a lure part of the
gold watches in many S!t" d.sanpearod from
record. The sudden vanishing of b; much valu-
able property should be a matter fit public con-
cern, and we desire to direct towards it the
attention of all who are interested, In tho hope
of obtaining some explanation ot this remarka-
ble phenomenon." The tollowiGt!, from tho latest
official return of the Commissioners of Intcrnul
Keveuue, exhibits the extent ol this startling
loss, and may partially aid m its recovery.
States and Worth lent Worth more
Territorial. than 1Uj. Ilttin 81U1.
alamo S 3
Niw tiamp.-liir- c 3 1
Voinioni 2
Massachusetts !ii 9
Itliodo Island
Coniiec.icut
New York Ml
Kew Jer-e- y 4 1

J'cniinvlvauia lll'j
Delaware
Marjland bS.3 tit
Virvima 1)7 :i-

Kentucky a.i7 3'i
'lennesi-c- I'i2 77
Ohio 40
Indiutia 2'.'0 JUS

Illinois 4
Miclnpan 1
Wisconsin
lova
Ilinncfcota
JUisourl 151 J
Kansas
Caluoi-ni- 8;7 2ii
Orceon .'.'3 2S
IScvuda
Colorada
Nobraska 19
lluh
Washington 2
INsw AIoxlco 3') 89
Moutuuti

Total 61354 1213
Thus we have only 789(1 watches loft out

ot all the thousands which were ownod before
the war; and some States have not a single
specimen. Khode Itsliud, the homo of the
wealthy Senator Kpraiiie, has not one ot the
yellow treasures, even of the most inferior

Conuec icut has not one, and her late
patriotic Governor, it is tair to inter, sports
only a silver bull's-ey- e ot the antique pattern.
And Wibeonsm 1 In'wa? Minnesota.' Kansas?
and tbe other blanks? Alas! we have no an-
swer. Vermont Las two, but tbey are worth
less ihnu $100. Only two told watches ot any
de9ciiptiou in all Vermont 1 In lliehitrnn there
is one. Who is the fortunate man? Will not
fcome Historical Society in that bereft common-
wealth give us the name of this fortunate een-tlema- n

who fetill retains bis yellow time-piec- e ?

fttraime to say Missouri beads the list, and has
been the leaM "spoiled" by tho threatening

Aew York Tribune.

Insanity Notable Cases from History.
Insanity is as old as literature, and how much

older we know not. A recent French writer has
devoted a book to demonstrate that the demon
of Socrates was nothing else than a state of
ecstacy and intermittent insanity, which came
ever the philosopher now and then, and seemed
to h in an esotene monitor and guide. Some
of the earliest theologians of the Christian
Church, as well as a niaioiity of the hierarchs
thereot, have been charged with insanity.
Ceorge Rex, Jacob liehmen, Krnauuel Sweden
borg, Johnlunyan, Ann Lee, and founders of
sects and pietist-- , too numerous to mention, had
clearly developed traces ot insanity.

Even the rugeed Luther, when he threw his
inkstand at the devil, must havo had at lea-- a
passing lunacy upou him. Among philcsophers
Kant is the most eminent name knovn to have
been overtaken by madness. This occurred in
his la'er years, anil there has lately beeu dis-

covered iu Germany a manuscript volume which
he composed during that period.

Lelaud, the celebrated Kuglish antiquary, was
an enthusiast, who exhausted the liner faculties
ot his mind in prodigious nocturnal labors, until
he was seized, at the age of forty, with Irenzy,
ahd uis penetrating intellect became a melan-
choly ruin.

Na't'uauk'l Lee, a dramatist of the seventeenth
century, whoso completions are praised by
Addison, and who U now remembered only by
the ' misquoted lines of his "Alexander tbe
Great'' "When Greeks joined Greoks then was
the tug ot war," was so extravagant a madman
that he hid to be incarcerated in bedlam at tho
age ot thirty. One evening while composing a
diumtt in his cell, a clou I, passing across the
Hjoou, by whose light he wrote, the insane
author suddenly cued out, "Jove, snuiJ the
morn!"

Christopher Smart, the able translator of
Horace, who won brilliant honors at Cam-
bridge, was toon alter atiacked by insanity, an I

shut up in a lunatic asylum, in 1764. "Here,
although deprived ot pen, ink, and paper, ho
composed a poem of a hundred stauzas, in
honor of King David, which he wrote with a
key on the walls ol his cell.

In l.)28, a curious work on "The Anatomy of
Lanunaze" appeared at r lorenca. Its obieet
was to prove that apes possessed the power of
speech, but carol u il v concealed tiio gin trom
the human race. The work was written by one
Joseph BernaraT, while au inmate ot a lunatic
asylum, lie osseried that in the early editions
of Marco Polo it had been well established that
ates bad the faculty of gintriug, and of speech

A Jesuit named Cremoui wrote a refutation.
maintaining that the doctrine was contrary to
the teachings of the Scripture, and consequently
could not be true.

One of the most remarkable of literary luna-
tics was John Stewart, commonly known as
"Walking Stewart," who died in London in
1822. Attacked in early li'e bv the mania for
travelling, he soon traversed, on toot, a ereat
portion ot the globe. He then began to write
books, of which he printed upwards of twenty
at his own expeuse, which be distributed cau-
tiously amour his friuds, tothattuey have now
occome rare. They were chietiv devoted to what
he calls "The Polarization ot Moral Truth." He
was haunted with the notion that the kings of
tbe earth would one day combine to destroy bis
writingi. aud so he besed those wno reeivea
the precious dcpcsiu to envelop them carefully,
and bury them six or eight teet underground,
being carelul to disolobe only on their death-
bed, and on a pledge of secrecy, the spot
whe-- e they were eutomoed.
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John Clare, known, as the ' Mad Poet," who
published Lis poems at London, in l,!.r, met
with such ticelect taat rea-o- n deserted him. fits
insanity, however, was ol a mild and tranquil
ncscnjition, and his memory so tenacious that it
absolutely assimilated everything he had once
beard or read.

A Pcnnslvania lawyer, namel Millnian,
excited great attention a tew vears a?o by the
singular merit of his literary essays, descilplive
ot scenery, etc., and written in the lucid inter-
vals ot an insanity from which ho was never
free more than a le- - hours together.

We have no loom remaining to du tnor than
mention the madness of Tasso, who composed
his eloquent and impassioned verses during
paroxysms of insanity ; ol Lucretius, the Hainan
poet, who wrote muob of his immortal poo.n,
''De Hormn lMatura," when sutferine trom an
attack of mental aberration: of Dean Swift, who
predicted that he should "die at the too," lik a
blasted tree, and fulfilled the prophecy by fall-
ing into a complete idiocy in his closing years;
ot the poet Collins, whose sensitive and finely-organize- d

brain sunk into a despairing madness
from the world's neglect of his genius; of Hons-rent- i,

who was an inspired mad man through the
greater part of his long literal y career; and of
Cowpor, whose religious and melancholy spirit
was saved from Insanity, at last, only by the
happiest social influence;.

A Woman's Kxtravao anck and a L.w.tit.
A l'uris letter-write- r tells this story : "The Civil
Tribunal has lust tr.ed an action brought by a
tradesman, nu:iid Abel, aeamst Mad'lle Daisncl,
a well-know- actress ol the lioulles Parlaiennes,
to recover the sum of .151)1) Irancs fur goods de-

livered in 1HH4 in the short space of two months.
Ai'ionc the items ol the account were a long
vilvet jacket, tifli) francs; two poult de soie
diB'ses one at M)0 Irancs, and the otacr ftOO

francs; a ball dress, 000 francs; a silk dress, (,i)
Inn, cs; a domino, 720 Irancs. It appealed from
the sttiten t nt ot counsel, that the defendant was
a minor when the debt was contracted, but that
she attaint d her niajori'y iu October last; and
bavine refused t pay the phiiutiu", the present
proceedings were commenced. The counsel for
the defendant plea led his client's minority at
the time of takimr the eoods; also, that they
bud been in a manner forced on her by the
plaintiil and bis aents, ,it a time when her
salary was utterly inadequate to justify such
an expenditure; and, lastly, that the "prices
were cxtravacant. Tho tribunal rejected the
plea ot minority, but decided that some of the
prices were exorbitant, and accordingly reduced
the plaintiff's ceount to 42110 Irancs, for w hich
sum it pave judgment, with costs."

INSURANCE COMPANIES
kELAWAKB MUTUAL SAPLTV INSL'UAC

t'i'Ml'A.NY.
LNCOlirOHATFl) HY 11IK LLCIHLAITRE

l'EN N k Tl.VAMA. Is'fV
01' f ICE 8 K. (tIKMH IHfHli ANT) WALNU

S'll.M-'IS- . 1 IIII.A Dl.M'llIA.
MA KIKE 1NM'BAC'K

ON
C Mttln. To ull parts of the vr
H(hJ.HT )

INLAND ISSrnANPFS
On Cooi'f by Iiivt r ( nnnl. Lake nnd Land Carrlnuo

ill' furs o' flic Vnfon
I I UK 1NSI UACtvS

On A'crrhiii'illsc kmmtb lv
On Vtwres, liwcluig Houses, etc.

ASSETS OF tiif: COMI ANY
Noveniu r I. lsi.'.

fllc'CO fnltcd Ptatep 6 per cent, loan '71. . r"i,nnt)i)t)
' " 'lifloiO 'si. HI

iiiOW'O " 7 per cent, loan
Treasury Jote 104 375 00

100 COO Stale ot 1 cmisvlvunia t Ive for Cent
l ean 90.RM- -

54.CC0 8aic ol Feiiusylvanla Wi Percent.
Loan A3 1W

125CWCit of l'Mladeiiili'a Hix Per Cent.
ean M2.S12 60

iv v v rennsyivnnia jtniiroan rirst oion- -

eave MX I'ertHni,. Honda.... 2(1.000-0-

,100 rmiupylvanla Varn-oar- t Aloit- -
cni e Mx eer t eni Hond.... 23,750-I-

25 'CO W'eptern l'ernsvlvania Hal road Mort
cmre Mx rer Cent, p.nnils 2:1,7.10 00

I5,C00 Sim fchares Stock Uennaniown Oaa
Cdtiiiiinv. principal and Interest
euuranteed liv the Cltv ot Plilla- -

delplila , ., 13,.37 y
7,190 141 Minrcs Ptick Pchdsv vai la Kalt-ron- d

l.iimnnnv 8.S80-- J

S dOOlCO Pharra Htock North Pennsylvania
iwiuroau v oinpanv 8. 250 00

0.000 Deposit wfili Vnlted States (iovorn-me- nt

puliiect lo ten iavn' ca 1 40,000-O-
.'(0,100 State ot Tennessee Five Pur Cnnt.

Loan 18.900 00
iu .uu i.oans on Honns and M ortgane. flist

liens on City property 170,700--

l.'3i!,P50 far. Market value .WOOfl
lical K.nate Sli.MWOO
Jims receivable lor m urnnces innde. litl,013 3.
i iuiiiiii k oue n- - Afrrncies- .- frcniiHtnson SI irine Policies Accrued Inte-re- t.

and othoi debts due the Com
pany 40,511-4-

ncrip aim Niock of pundry Insuranee
and oilier Companies ( 133. Kstl
niated value 2,910 0

CbsIi In Hanks $.V,9t m
Cash Iu Drawer

5CG.1.VH

SI 2.3 Ijto IP

tlKhCTOItH.Tt.omai C. Land, Samuel K. Htokea,
vvi-- V.. 1HVlb jr. i eniHtnar.ilnmrid A. Hourter, Heory Moan,
I lieoptil.ua Pauldiim, William llonlton,John K. 1'iMiroHB r ilward liarlliititon,J amen TrMijUair, 11. Jonni lirooks

i . iett. jr. Fdwnrd l.a ourcada,
.liiiiirs C. Hand .lacob P. Jonea
VVUliam ( 1 inltrij tfumes K. McFarland.
Joneiin H. Seal. Joshua P. Kyre.Ueorpe ('. Lelper, spencer Mcflvaln,
llutli Craiu J. 11. Seniulo, Pitt-ibari-

Kober' llurinn. A. B Hprner plttburK.
Johu I) Tylor. D.T. Morunn Flttlur

. ... ,. , .timima B ( TI VI. II Iii ' ;i i ' , ri'iiiiiriii,KtflS IV . Vr J Vlr. H.ii.i.lnnl
HrMtT I.TLBrnN. secretary. li

iVUilTJI AM ERIC AX TRANSIT

INSUEANCE COMPANY,
No. 1 33 South FOURTH Street

PIIILADKLPUIA.

Annual Policies Issued against General Accidents
all descriptions at exceedingly low rates.

Insurance effected lor one year, in any sum trom $10
to iu ouu, at a premium of only ono-hn- lf pel cone
securing the lull amount Insured in caie of death, and
a compensation each week equal to the whole pro
uiium paid

bhort time Tickets for 1, 2, 3, 5 7, or 10 days or 1 3, or
6 mouths, at 10 ccnta a dav, insurlnu in the sum ofM0l,
oriilvlng 16 per week It disabled, to be bad at too
(ienerol Oitlce, No. 133 8. FOl'KTII Street. Phi adel- -
phla, or at the various Ruliioad T icket ofllces. De sura
to purchase the tlcketa of tho orth American Transit
Insurance Company.

For circulars and fnrthor Information apply at the
(ieneral Olhce, or of uuy oi the autboiU id Agouti . f tho
Couipauy.

LEWIS L. HorPT, President
JAMKH M, CONKAD, 'Ireasurar.
lll.NKY C. TtltOWN, Secre ary.
JOUN V. liri.LlTr. Solicitor

1

L. I . Honpt. late ol Pennsylvania Iiallroad Company.
M. Baird of il. lialdwln ( o.'s.
Mnnuel v. Palmer I ashler ot C'ommorclul Bunk.
Klthard Woo'i. ho. Ml Market BUeet
James M. Conrad, No. b'23 Maiket street
J. E. Kmnsley, t on tine n Ull Hotel.
II. Leisenring, Nos. iil and M Dock street.
Samuel Work ol Work, McCuucli ft Co.
lieortte alartin. bo. iii'i Chcamil stutt 11 3

QUI A HI) El HE AND MARINE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

OFFICE. No. 415 WALNl 'TSMfEKT. PHILADELPHIA
CAPITA L PAID IN', IN CASH, '2(K,i 00.

11 Is ei D pur j ceiitiPUts to rite on Fir Risl$ only
lis capital, with a kcou surplus Is eael Invested.

701
Lotfie ly fire nave tiein promptly palo, and more than

8500,000
Disbursed oo this account wi'.bln tbe past few years.

For the present the eric of this company will
remain at

No. 415 WALNUT STREET,
Hut tthln a few montln will remove to its UWN
tiUILDLNG
N. E.COKNEK SEVENTH AND CHE8NPTHTBF.ET8.
Then as now, we shall be happy to Insure our patrons a
ucu iai as are couBistent with autety.

1LULClOHS.
THOMAS CRAVF.N. A LERKD S. OTI.LETT.
H UMAN bhtl'PAIiD. N r. LAWKKNt E.
ThOS. WA( KFLLAH, ( HAKLEH L DCl'ONT,lltllli hl l ll l If I . .. V V XI L V
JObJi W ( LAIIHOES, JOSEPU K.LAP1, M.D.
an.a a i r.i.RLo, on., i

TnOM8 CRTKN. Prosulent
limni lill l hTT V. Pna dent aud Traasuier.
JAM! a B. ALVOLD, Hecreurr. 1 Hi

INSURANCE COMPANIES

j 529-CIIAR- TEH TKlirETUAL

FIRE lKfcUr.ANCE COMPANY
OF

I'HII.ADlil.I'IlIA.
Assets oil January 1, 18G0,

Capital tm ODD 0
Accinic. Kuiplui (!4 M l In

I'liuiiunif Mu'J.'tuH HI

LhSKlTI.KD CLAIMS, INCOME POIt 186
114li7 53. '110 000.

LOSSES PAID S1XCE 1HIJ OVElt

85,000,000.
I'rrpctual end Ttm pi.riry Policies on Liberal Tenru.

DIKKCTOW.
Charles f Dr ncker, 0 aid C. Dale,
1 ol Ins Wai ni t, iCeome Fales,
SiiiiiucM.rnni. iAIIrtd Filler,
(.ei.rtc v. Lltliarils, FihikIsW Lewis, M. D.
lsuatLca, l'ctir Mct'a I.

rilAHLKS N. HANCKKlt. TrcMitcnt.
FDWAtfli c DALF,

JAR. YV. AU ALI.IS'1 Lit. fcecrt lary protein. 2 a tl'23

rpiiK tTMTi:n status ati dnt innt;.
1 KASCE COMPANY OF BYKAC'l'dB, SKtV

CASH CATITAL SJOO.''O.

fne 11 u ndicd Thousand Dot ais of tho t'aultal l

n Hi WILLIAM P.AKNb.-- , I . Suiicnntciidfu:
oi Ihe Ipsiirance Iirpartiiicnt at A llmny I the reimiiinlcr
is Invested In Fill ed s,Htes Honda mid s:Ii: Moci,milking Itnnnit the hest onipsnies In existence. T lie
siiinil amount ol Pi omnium lectured (0 Insure brings It
t I hill itath ol kit

Messrs (IIAMIintH A F I; ESC II are Auents for
Philadelphia h. (i. HAhllN, tienerni Anent lor the
S ale. desires to esuinlish Aencles in every county and
pnticlpa t"wn. A rents aidii'ltmu tor Li e ( 'oiiuiaiiies
will find it to their advantage to solicit Lr thia Com-pmi- y.

(alt on o" Address the C.rneral Apent, at U's (ellcn.
No. 4I'7 WAI N I T btrect. 5 15 .it

-- )I1(KN1X INSURANCE COMPANY" OF PHIJ LAD! Ll'lilA.
1M Ulll'OKA I' D IW4 CIIAIITF.H FFKPKTUAL.
ho. 2'it ALNl T Street, opposite tho Exchange.
Inaddl Ion lo M A RI N E and IN LA sD INSl KAN'CE

tills Ciuiipttny insures fle.ni loss or ilamiuit iv K1KK. on
lilieral erins on buildings, nieiehandlse. inriiltiiru. etc.,

.r limited periods, aiid pcru.aiientiy uD buildiiiiis, by
deposit ol piemluin

i ne i oin pony has neen in ac'ive operation tor more
tliitii FIX 1 F.A HS, durlntt which u.i losses hae bee
piouipily adjusted aud paid.

lIlKLtlUB".
John L IIoiIkc Lawrence Lewis, Jr.,
M. It Mahoney, David Lewis.
John T. Lewis. lleiijiiin H.t lux,
William 8 (iriint 1 homiit II Power,
ltnliert W Learning, A. R Mcllenry
J), ( lark Whiirtou, t- d in ond t
sauiuel v ltcox I. mils c Norr's

JOHN It. WCCIIEKKH. l iesident
Sawvel Wilcox, Secretarv. 3 iy

I71i;i: INSL'RANCF. KXCLUSIVELY.-TI- IK
I1 PENNSYLVANIA FIliE INMIiAME Cu.M

PAN Y- - Incorpormed IH25 chnrer Porputuul No. ulO
v A I.N I T Mieit, opi isl e liulepeiuleuce

1 ins ( oninnn v. lavoraoty Knonn to the coimnuniiv
tor over uirtv years, cnntiiitie to insure against ioss or
diiiiiBue hy fire on Public or Private llulnlinus either
permanent v or lor a limited time. Also on Furniture.
Mocks of Uoods and Merchandise geueially. on liberal
terms

Their t npltai, toirethcr with a larKe aiirtnus fund, is
invested In tho most careful lnannor which eiiHh'es
t liem to ofler lo the insured an undoubted security 'n
t! e case ot lots.

Dir.rcTons
Jmnlel Smith Jr.. John Deveroux,
Alcxnmier Hen.son, T hoinas Smith,
lsiinc llazlchurst, Heni v Lewis,
1 liomus Uobuis. J Oillinghiini Fell,

Daniel Tlaitdock. Jr.
IMNIKL SMITH, Jr., rrosldPiit.

William G. Cbowk.ll, secretary

1 I It K INS U BANC E.Jj HIE HOME INSfRASCE COMPANY
Or run Ai)i LeuiA,

No 150 S. EOl'ltTII Street..
Chatter Poipetuul. Authorised Capital, 8500,0u0.

l ald-u- p Capital, M'O.tsK)
Tnsii res flirnlnsi una or iliininue liv KI ICE on hnlldlnan.

either perniaiieiitly or for a LIMITED period. Also, on
M UiCH AMUSE generally aud Jiuuochold Furniture,
city or country.

OIKECTOI'O.
James Drown. homas KI nber. Jr..
l nunc A . nur, Lemuel I otlln,
W ' i lit) in D.Lewis. J Iltllh ni Junes,
W II. hiiu II. It ill oeK, Jotm Wooil.stde,
Wl Id in N. Noedlos, William ('. Lonwstreth,
John L. J io lor, J. N. Hutchinson.

JAMES liliOWN. Pres'dent.
CHAx. A. DL'Y, Vice-Presi- t

THOMAS Ukilsos, Sceretniv. 3 3nj

II K PROVIDENTT III F. ASD TllCST COMPAXY,
OK PHIIVDEl.PHIA.

Incorporated by the State of Pennsylvania, Third
TVotith" 2V.d. IMsV 1NSTHKS LIVES, ALLOnVH IN- -
TF It r ST ON DLPOS11S, aud C KAN 18 ANN LI
TIES. ,CAl'IlAl., l.)U,lltJU,

DIKKCTORS
Samuel Ii. Shipley Jiiehiird Cnabury,
Jeremiah Hacker. Henry Ilii'neM
Joshua 11. siorrlu, T . WiHjar hron,
ltiehuril W ood. Wl linm C Lou.a:reth,

Cl aries F Coftln.
HAAUTf L R . SUIfLE Y, PrcslJent.

Bowi and Pahkt Actuary 7 2
Oi l HE, Ao. Ill !'. FOURTH a TltLE I .

INTERNAL REVENUE.

NITED STATES EE VENUE STAMTS

IM1ED STATES REVENUE STAMPS.

riUN'cii'.u. UEi-or-
,

No. ;!oi ciihSNM sri5i;i;i

CENTRAL DEPOT,

No. 1(;S S. IT1T11 STREET
(One door below Cfusiiut )

81111) 1SIJ2.

KLV1.NLE STAill'j o! tnery Uttcriptjon cou

stnnily on hand, and in any amount.

Ordcrr Ly Mull or Express promptly attended to

Lnited States Koies, Drafts on Philadelphia or

Niw Vork, or Current Funds received m pav

nicht.

Particular attention, paid to email orders.

Iho decisions oi tho Ccniiinsbiou can be coii.tuited

aud any information rtpardiiiK the law ctn crlullj

given.

Tho lollowiuir ruttD of discount aro allowed:

On all orders of $25, two per cent discount.

On all orders of $100, three per cent, diacouut.

On all orders of $o00, four per cent, discount.

All orders tliould bo bent to

HARDING'S STAMP AGENCY

No. 304 Chesnut Street

PHILADELPHIA. 18

THE STAMP AGENCY, NO. 301 cnRRNlf
, AhOVE THIKD WILL b& COiiTLNLjy

AH I1EKKTOEOKK.
HTAMl'H ot EVKKYDKSCPvIPTIONCONSTANTl,

Oh DAhD, Ai.D L& AJ HUIM' 11

ICE COMPANIES.

2 a; i ICE I ICE I 1CH! ICE!
INCOltPOKATED 1K01.

THOMAS E. ('A HILL, President.
JOHN GOODYEAR, Secretary.
HENRY THOMAS, Superintendent.

COLD SPRING ICE AND COAL COMPANY
Dealers, in and of loo and Coal.

Vt are now prepared to furnish ivi quality Ice In
large or small quantities, to hotels, stevnboats, ice
cream saloons. In ml lies, offices, etc. and at the lowesi
markit batks. Ice served dailt In all paved limits ol
tho cousoluiated city, West Philadelphia, Mantua, Kich
mond, and Germantown. Your custom and lnlluen:e Is

respectfully solicited You can rely on being served
with a pt rk artlclo and 1'Roiiftlt.

Bend your order to
Ol'l ICK, Jso.k4:ii WALNUT STREET.

DEPOTS.
S. W. corner TWELFTH and WILLOW Hlreets.
J.orth I ennsylvanla liallroau and MAsri'.K Street.
LOMHAKD and TWEN I Struts.
P1XE street Wharf, hnylslll. 4 71m4p

IO M OVAL! 11 E M OVAL!
OLD DRIVERS' ICE COlirANY,

BFAIOVKD IKfM N. W. CORNER BIXTEKNTH
AND RACE, TO

Erced Stiect, Above Race, East Side
Ordi rs respei'tiully sollcHcd. anl pioiLptl attcuded to

at the lowest markrt rates.
1I1S, JOHNSON A DAVI.S.

Oil) DIMVEIisMCE COMPANY.
Ihe iiiiilersknril, irelllii; exceedh ir thankful to hi

n f i y Ir n i.s at.d enstonn r lor thidr very liheral pntron-sv- e

xti l.iii il to turn Ourinv the mst seviutteu years, aud
haviiig ho d his Piiiire InU iet to

AIK. k. ILK,--. JoimsOV A DAVI!.
Takes pimHire in rnonmicnu n tnein to his former
p rttin untlii'V are iji iitit'ioen ol we.l aa u intoHi lt

no MM iiMn.ulKdi n.nii niln the re"utatlin ot the
OLD MtlVI'l'It E ( OMPAN V . and lnevtry wa act
so ns In pre cntltr satisfaction to an who mat klnd.j
Ihvoi tliim wi h 'ln'ir custom. Respect ally. e ,

1 '2 Mil A. HIloWN.

MEDICAL.

o x ro r u l i .

W l: J G 1 1 TS TAll yYlt UP
rillMlFM Dhl'OT,

No. 'l Soufli T1J1HI) Stroet
Iiicc, tl'CO per Lcttle; fj-O- for linlf'-adozoi-

1 l.c in. di .TsUnt d cltlzins take p eaure In cheerlullv
reci n un noil ii 11. e life ot Hr'tlit's 'I ar Mi run lor
couy lis. coids, toiisun.piiou .wliooping-coiiK- h, spotted
n tr,ilMr ccii.piauit, pains in the breast, oronchkis,
iiii ainii anon nno restriction oi nir ve.sseiS m the lungs,
cic. i he r iik oy he iu evory hunily i

( harli s J. W I Eorn 's 1'reu otllce.
diaries II I.ralien, Sunday Mercury olUco.
I ii iocs holm IhifU it otlice
Wi hi in i. ( orhit, AstiocmicJ Press
Vi il ium II. t arnenier. l ire Alarm nnd Police T

(iriiiih. Utth and t liesnut streets.
A l.anooipn rroni anil i nioaru siroets.
Jriucii v. I'errine ho. 119 diaries struct.
11. A.Duvis o. T.'H llaskl I street.
John ooiisltte No 11 Fraiiki in street
hohcrt 1 humps, d lit W alter strict,
K.It. 31tircii,ho. fiJIi 1 liu.klijt siruet
,1 (ictiloll ho Till S. street.
Jol n M vniour No. 513 l. 1 rout street.

. Yi . Ilord, No 1 Dock street
il. t . 1 art eit ho. U'r, t. -- econu streoL
L. Pates ho. (ji 5 An h street
Ail rrt Slartin. ho. 411 S. hecond stret t

i ary C aid oll. No li2 Hansom street
W 'i lionias. ho. lio N. Fourth street
'i. .M. ( aithv. ho. h It EMretft's alley.
(eurtre i son. No TM Kncostieoi.
w . F Hroolis, ho.tW Nortli strcot
M J. Hai-sctt- . No. 119 snal street.

hevmour Itoso KusMeion.
t hnr i s liotw rs, ho. WI South street
U. 'J . Wo iiii on, second and (jtiurry streets
1 1.. Hioinas. ho. Llti South lxt slri et.

l.ili.ni Lams, No fjlftfrouth f rout struct
S. S. Million!, Opera Manager.
John alainiiii'B. renr ol ho. LI4 h'onh Second street
Hrr. H. K thoate, hewark De..

Mr. Wilhnm Ii, Wr aht .

Sin: We lake pleasure In recommending yonr TAB
K'iLlPtol which we have already arid oousideruhie
0 unTititiesi as a most excellent and cttv at ions remedy
lor the complaints set torth In your printed bill already
sul mitten to tlie put lie. As a t raillvliix act to suilerlug
him anitv we wll che rtu lv recommend jour prepara-
tion to a nfl lend with diseases w liicb il is designed to
cuic. Vcurs, etc.,

DIl.KS & PON, Druciftst.
X. E. corner Pine aud sixth streets.

For fa e also nt
JoIlhsOh', HOLLOW AT COWDEX'S,

Ii UTT & t O.S,
A ud all principal Druriiis.s and Dealers.

The sntsirll er wou'd left leave further to ny that
It is to 11. ordeis aid forward the Syrup to
any pint ol Ihe ceun ry. 1'irvons rles rinu other iruor
n in inn l y Ii oil will inelofe a postaye siinnp and answers
nil leriluniMl us soon us the exigencies ol business
v. i:l mlinll adi.ress

WILLIAM B. WRIGHT,
3 '20 ho "1 F. 1 lJliD Striei, 1 hi adclphlu. Pa,

SHIPPING.

U1 FOR SAVANNAH, OA,
PHILADELPHIA AhD SOUTH K ith .MAIL SIEVM-SU1- P

COMPANY.
The f tcainshlp

' P I O N E E 11 "
WILLIAM D. GALL.VGHfcll, CO VI VI ANDER.

Will receive freight at KaL'E btrect Wliurf. ou MON-
DAY, May 14 aud sail i n

hHlnrtyT May ID, at IO o'clock A.. IU.
Cabin t assage S20 00

'I lie sui'e room accoiiimodiitinns ol tills steamer are
ol a coniinouioua and superior chanicier

Tins shiu bi Ina ihe pioueer ves.e ol the Company,
will mill repularlj evuy alternate saturdiy , lor oavun- -

nali. (ieorKia.
shippers ure requested to send bills ol ladliiu with

llieir koous. h. .f riiMu.u,Ko 420 South DKLAW AliE Avenue.
For lrtltlit or puM-n- e ajiply to

WILLI M V. HAKUIS,
Freight and PussenKer AK'-nt- .

5I4 5t No. 2li honh DELAWAliE Avenue.

f.-- "' HAMKJS l'ASSAtiE OFFICE.
SA. Ijjr-- l - 'ANCHOR LINE OF bTK.AM fits,"

JI'KllMA," "COLUMBIA.
' CALEDONIA." "CAY.rllila.,
"1 lilTAhhlA," "INDIA.'

Lll't i'i'lV'iOL LONDONDERRY, BELKAHT, DUBLIS
NEW UY, I OHK, AND GI.aSUOW.

KATES Or PASSAGE.
PAYABLE IN PAPER CCKUKNCY.

t a kins euu,n. and7P
fc'lEi RAOE i

I He PAID C E It 1FD Ai r.
Issued fur tiring lug out pas.--c liters irou mo above
points ut

iovvh Rates than any otheu link.
Alo. to and trt m

AIL s'iAllUhS ON 1HK Iltl'Il KAILW AY8.
S - kt 1AL Oi ICE 'asuengers vd I lake particular

no'lee tl hi 'lie Anel,or I me" is the only line yruntintt
tlnout h .iekus ut the iitiove rutes from I'hlladeliihla to
ti e lomts ntn t'l uliove, nnd ilutt the undersized lathe
cu:v Oily aiiiliorltd Afceut Iu Fhlliuli Iphia

Aptilr to W. AH dir.T.,
tele A vent for"Ah('HOK LINE,"

1 15 ho 217 WALNUT Street.

i J. de.ohla Steam Propeller Comnanv De- -

,i, o Lines. via r e aware auu uaritan anal,
leavli :a Obi y at Vi 41. and S p. a)., conuectiug with all
North! ni i. nd astern hues.

F or in it lii. w liiih wlil he taken upon accommodating
tiiniB, aiply to WILLIAM W. HA ll;D it i O.,

3 ib No. l:i'2S 1)FLA WARE Avenue

To tlilP CAPTAINS AND OWNERS. TUB
J un(iersiiied having leased the KENSINGTON

M)Kt W Dot K.Lega loin orm his frienas and the patroru
oi tie Dm k tha: he i prepared with ine.remieu fact ties
to accon modaie those having vesse a to be raised oi
repaiud and beliin a praclcal aud
esulktr. wiltlve personal attentiou to tbevewela

to bin ior repairs
(at tulns r Aients ship Carpenters, and Machinists

bovirt etnela io repair are solicited to caii.
Ii a iris the anency for the sa e of "Wettemtedt's

l'alent .vetullic t oinposltiou" for Copper Paint for the
pies rvatloii of vessels' bottoms, lor this city, I am pre- -
Paied io urulsb thesame on tavorslile tenns.

JOHN IL II AW MITT,
Kens PKton screw Dock,

1 11 DELAWARE Avenue, above LA LKEL btroet.

T " EV EN V K HTAMl'S, REVENUE STAJll'8,
X KEVEMJE STAMPS,

Of all descriptions,
Ol all descriptions,

Always on hand,
Alw ays on hand.

AT FLOUFNCI BF.WIhO MACHINE ( O.'H OFFICII
AT liollEht'E kKWINO MACHIhE CO.'d OFFK'B

ho. (MO ( HE.HM'T Street,
ho. tklO CUES NUT Hireat,

One door below Seventh street
One ooor lielow Seventh street.

The most liberal dlseouut allowed.
Hi most liberul discount allowed.

ITOU SALE-STA- TE ANDTOUNTY RlfiHT?J' oiCapewell A i'o.'i Patent Wind Uuard ana A if
Heater fur Coal Oil I.aust it prevents tin Chimney

1 roui break In, llils we will wairunt. Also aaves on
third the oil. Call and see them they cost but Jen en
ho. ilia HACK Street. Philadelphia HaiiniUi sunt to i

part ol Uie l ulled bUtcn on receipt ol ii ceuW. 4 iu

FROFCSALS.
"I OVFLNMKNr jSAI.E Oe THE MIUlAUY

KAlLLUA L) At UEAZO SAMiAoO.
1KAA8.

QOARTrnMASTKR-GFNKtlAL'- OFriCK. I

Wasuinoton L. ti April It), ism (
1 tic attention oi capiialisis soimnir a profitable

invtsln.t iit is invited to this sale.
Mali d l'roiiosals will be received at tho office of

'he CioBrteriiiaMer General (livislon of Kiver and
linil Transportation), at W'AslilSil I ON, 1. V.,
until ti e first day ol June next, at 12 o'clock VI,
torthe purchase of all the rigtit. tit o, and m'orest
ot Hie limed Klat in arri to the dnitel rta
Military Kal road lrom Rrazos SantiaKO to Wliite'a
lviuiclie, lexaa.

'llio sale will tnolude the entiro track and
builulr.fr water stations, turn-'able- s, brirtires,

fto.. the ratioaa ma trials and aiippl os pcrtaiimijf
lo the road, torelber wflh D.o ioLing stock, cars,
innrliiiiprv, and other equipment.

Ihe sale will not include tho tit e o tlio land,
w hich coos not beion? to tho L'nitert States.

1 bis road is about tn mlio in lonuth, and extends
fiom Drazos Saptiaco to White's Hanolie, on tho
Kio Granre Prom this poin connectmu is uiado
Ly teBii.er with Drownsvilie and Mutamoras.

This route is ttie shortest end best lor ihe immensw
trnflio between IhoGull of M. xico and the Intcnor
of .'"onlhern Texas and Norti eni Jlexieo, nnd the
communication bv rail alone can readily bo ex-
tended to Prow nsvillo

J he load already completed saves thirty miles of
d fl cult and tortuous iiavieutiou. l'.oaia no tho
nvt r now cliarce, it is slntrri, lor trcliiht to Ilrown-v- i

lo, as liib as $5 per burrci, and lor passcnurt
each.

The road Is fivo-lcc- t etiaRC, pood tics T rail, and

i ore particular dofcription of the property can
bo olitnimd at tins otlico, or at that of the Chief
tiiinrti.i master Military Uivisiou ol tbe dull, at New
Oi leans.

A condition pf the snl" w ill be tlint transportation
shall bo Hit n, flu i tor all Oovet limeitt troops and
supplies, w hi never require!, tit the raffs paid by
Government at the time to llio New 1 ork C'entrul
1 : ii lend.

Ibo terms of payment accoi tcd will bo those
conndeicd the n.ost laioiabe to tlio Govern-
ment,

Ten per cent rath, in Government lunds, to be
j nut on at ccplniice cl proposal.

llio Government reserves tli" rljiht to reject any
or all proposals.

J'rci'Cta s should be endorsed, "Proposals for pur-
chase oi Draros Mhhihco aim Kid Grande Itnilroad,'
and addressed to tlio Division ol ltivor Bin) Hail
1 laiixnoitation, (uarturuiaxti.-- General's Ollico,

B."llll Ktllll. 1). C
Dy Older of the QuartortiiBter Geiicntt.

AI.I.X AMU.lt ISLISS,
P.revot ("t'lonel and A. I. M , iu choree of Fourth

Division (l- - li. G. O. 4 'M t.M31

C ALE OF GOVERNMENT LUMBER.

CllIU" QrjABlKRMABTER'pOFFICK,
IJEfOTOT W AHIUNOTON,

Vasuii (iTON. 1. (J.. Mav8. ISC

Sealed rropoeala will be received at this illlico
until

MONDAY, May SI, lfOC, at 12 o'c'ock ST.,
for the purchase of M.3 90U teet ol Government
Lumber, ot tlio following sires a:id ili.criptious,
viz :

IS C.r0 feet 1 inch Oak.
110 in 0 let 2 lt.ch Onk.
Kd.tf 1) feet 2( mcli Ouk.
li.ii U) feet 8 inch Ouk.

fi, (no n, t si juCh tk,
V.'j.HO foit 4'mch Oak.
pi (i0 teet 6 inch Oak.
pi (HO loot j inch Hickory,

ti f.(i0 feci 8 inch Ific.korv .

lt.fluii teet 4 inch liicsory.
i'. i 0 leit lj inch Ash.
74 WO feet 2 inch A--

3H.tKi0 feet 8 inch Ash.
20 00 feel 4 inch A ih.
21MHH) teet 5 inch Asli.

3,i'CiO feet j inch Pmoi
64 KtiO feet j inch Pino.
37.000 feet l inch l ine.
i,r .000 feet I inch Pop ar.
18 000 feet 1 inch Poplar.

The uLove is a very superior lot oi wlI-ptiono- d

T.ainbir, and enn bo sieu b applviuir to ltrevot
Coloiul C. H. lonii kins, Quarteiiiia-ic- r in charge
at Lincoln Depot, about one liiilo cast of tho
Capitol.

D.ds will bo received for the purclinso of ton thou-
sand ieet nnu upwards. The undersigned roservoa
tlio riiilit to rcjcci all tho bids should they bo cou
Fidered tx;o low.

l'ayuient (in Government fund") will be required
upon not lication ot accoplnnco ot bids, ana prior
to the delivery of the Lumber, winch must be
removed within lilttcn days alter the proposal la
act 'tilted.

Proposals should bo sinned with the bidder's full
name, and irive bis pont otlice address, endorsed
' Proposals lor tlio 1 urcLiiru ot Lumber," aud
cirictcd to

V. II. JJL t'KKK,
Prevet fllnjor-Ge- and Cli f t)iinrt(rinii9ier,

6 4 14t 1 'i pot ot Warliiugton.

"RESH LIKE AND VEUKTABLES
Naty Dkpaktmknt, 1

ilUIlEAU OF 1'liOVIbIuNS AND J
Mav 10, ISM )

Sen'ed l'reposals, endorsed "Proposals tor F resh
Ilret and Vei'tu:dea," will be received at this liu-le- au

uiilll 2 o'clock 1. M , on the 22d day of Mav
lnstitnt, lor tlio supply ot 80,000 pnunda of F KEdU
LFF.F, and KO.OuO pounds oi F'liEsrt VIOGEIA.
1U.L, at the Philadelphia Navy Yard and Station,
as icqu.red. Ihe Beef and Veretable9 must be of
Kood quality, and the beat tho market atlbrds, and
each aiticle must be o fit rod for by tho pound. The
rfeet is to be iu equal proportions, foe and bind
quarters.

Bonds, with approved security, will be required in
one-hal- f the estimated anion t of tho contract, and
tweuty per cent, in addition will be withhold from
the amount ol inch payment to lo made, as collateral
sicuiity lor the duo petlorir.ance of tho contract,
which will, on no account, bo paid until it is tully
complied with.

Every oll'or mode miiHt bo accompanied by a
written guarantee, sivned bv ono or more responsi-
ble persons, that the bidder or bidders will, it bis or
then bid be nccopted.trter into an obligation within
live days with good audsufiiclent emetics, to furnish
the articles proposed.

Ao propositi trill be consiilernl unless arcompanietl
ly tilt h guuruntee, find ly sati'j ictory rviileiice that
tlie I alder it a regular dealer in Ihe article prou sed,
and has Ihe lietnse. required ly u t of GmgreSH.

Ihe Department reserves the rinht to reject any
proposal not considered advuntuiceous to tlio Gov-
ernment.

H. BRIDGES,
5 10 lot Chief ot Bureau.

TT N1TFD STATES MILITARY RAILROADS.
KJ OH1CK OIT ABhlbTAKT UU ARTEUMABTJtli,

No 250 G Street,
Washington, D. t' Apni 28, 1S00

Sealed ProDoea will bo received at this office,
until 12 o'clock M MONDAY, Mav 21. for the

the United Mutts.otall the IRON WOKK
for Nineteen S ans of "Ilowe' Improved lrus
lindnes," consislma ot tlie iteds, Bolts, Plates, and
Dowels, suitable for tlie Uliiorent spans, the iuttur
varying in lenifth from eihiy to one hundiod and
lorty-on- e fiel.

1 lie Iron is now stored at tl e Works ot ih.i f'love-!an- d

Kollinif ilill Company, Uleveluud, Ohio, and
wnl be sold by tbe pound.

A detailed bill of the irou, and the lensr h of the
spans, may to obtained on application at tins
nil ice.

Terms Cash, In Government funds.
T be Unned Mates reserve the rijrlit to reject all

bids, it not deemed ailvunta.'i ous.
Proposals should be endon--i d "Proposals lor llio

I urclinre c. iiridiie Iron."
K J. CHILLY.

Brevet Major and A Q. M.,
4 30-1- JS. Army.

QEALED PROPOSALS FOR THE KHECTTON
O ol Five Hundred F'eet ot River Wall at Fair,
mount Park will be received in accordance with
plan and spi ciflcatlousniado by J. C. Sidney, A 'dul-
cet, in the otlice ot tlie Comiuissiouer oi City Pro-
perty.

i be Proposals should be directed to the under-si- s
nod, and be endorsed "PltOPOSALS I'oR

RIVER WALL."
Seventy per oent. will be paid monthly aa the work

Is donet the balance when the whole is completed
and accepted.

The Proposals will be opened in the presence of
bidders by the Committee on City Piopertv, at thoir
nieetlDK ou i L'F.SDAV, May 22, 1800, at 8a o'clock
P. M.

CHARLES DIXEY,
6 0wfmRt Corrmissiouer of City Property.

QULVElt'S NEW PATENT
DFEP SAND-JOIN- T

HOT-AI- R FURNACE.
RANGES OF Al.I SIZKS.

ALSO, PIIIEGAR'8 KF.W LOW riiKSSOBE
STEAM JJEAOflNtj A PI'A RAIL'S.

FOB BALI BY
CHARLES WILLIAMS,

04 $ lo. 1132 MAI. IIICl STRUCT,

GOVERNMENT SALES'.

A Ms IMA NT OlJARlF.UMAvlEU'S OFFICE,
.. flio, lllil GILA Hi) Kneel.

I'HILAIH i.thia, Slav 17, 1S06
V' i' 1 te sold at Public Auction, on account of the

Cnittd Mate on tlio rmhiii 's a Went t'm.ailolpliia,
oa HA II KDAY, JLiy 20, lfW sa'o commonoin at
10 o'c.ock A. M , precise v. the Bii'ldin, ,.fo.,
hereioiore known as tue hattorlee Umtotl SUtoa
Bosphal, vi :

I'lan.e Buihlfnas,
2 Boaid W aim.
2 ctdar VI 21 000 eallons oach.
J do. do. 1 0 0 e ous.

," tlo ou. 1 &) allon-- i eaoft.llron Wafer-lank- , capacity 1 2ik) eallons.
u uo. uo. do, (ralloiu oao'i
6 t ooklnff lUnirn.
1 Abbott to.'s Coal-Pca'-

1 vioodward Meant l ump.
1 Jlorns, laskm ft Co 's t cam-Pum- No. 1.
8 lionzontal luuu ar Boilers
1 I priylit PoPer, with irou chimney.
1 F aiisiafr. 112 feet high.
1 Lever Pump u. vt,f patent).
2 ooden Vv arh-- 1 roughs
9 iron Hoppers.
12 cases 1 ieon Holes and Book Packs.7J) feet Picket Fmce.
4o,f 00 Bricks, in chimney-stack- ,, ,na rauiroj.

Hie 1 rsino lluildiniis contain alio tit :
tiM.SMi feet Hemlock and White- Pine flenntlinir
ls4 ( 47 teet 1'onvued and Worki d hoards.
2ii!',f"27 feet F'loorli'ic Beards,
S4".(l) feet Itourh Boards.
t'442 teet Mielvinir.
Wl leet Ofl.ce KuiLne.
Aim, 8 foiitry Boxes.
1 he biiildinu wiL to sold sepnraie'y,
Ttims ol Nale: Cash, (oveniint nt lunrls. A de-

posit of ten (10 per cent to be paid on every accoptod
iid; tlie ba mice to be paid immediately alter tho
sale

Iho iron and terra cotta pipes to be so'd by tho
loot , more or less as they lin hurled in the pround
t" hi: ouv oiuiii lot- - yiouioi iiiieu in ny tile ptlr- -
chsser, and by ruiei llcial measurement amount to

WS leet el cnnt-- i on water pipe.
174 ieet ot inch cast-iro- n water pipe.
t'M feet of 2 fncli cas i ine
7") leet ol inch waler pipe.
2UriO teet ol ten a cotta pipe.
pians ot the bmldiims can bo ooluinod ani ftcho-du- le

ol tlie lots seen upon appHta'ion at this ollfe.
'Iho 1'iii Uinus, 8tc , must he remove I wilhin l.'uiiy

(30; davs from dutu ol sulo, and will be a: the risk of
the purcha-eis-

1'lie Market Street Pa'senier Riilway cars pata
near tlie Hospital overy throe (3) ininutos.

By order ot
liter. l'.ri(. (Jen. OKO II CUOSHN,

A (J M. U U. S A.
OLOit'iE U. OR.MK,

5 17 8t Capt. A. Q il.
O A L P. O F Sl'KAM GRIST lilhh0 AT TUB

CAVALRY Dlior. CIF'SFORO, I). O.
ttCAinth.MA6TlK-(iF.SHtAl.'- CKFICK, )

FlItHT DlVlKlOX, (
WAPni.voTOj;, D. C, April 17, 1SC8. J

Fy error ol tho Cjuaifermaster General, there will
1 e sold on the prtniisos, at public auctl n, undor
the ilirtction ot Cuptulu Oeortto T. Browuiuc,
A. (J. il. .

ON WF.DNKSDAY.Wav 23, ISffl,
nt 12 o'clock M., tho lollowinjr do cribtd Lublic pro-in-t- v,

to wit:
OM: (1) MEAil GRINDING AND FEFJD

a ILL,
(Irnme, with massive riniti'o foundations), 40 by RO
hot, with coal, hav, aud eni'ino houses aituchotf, all
cuis.iucied ot the very Lest material, and iu the
tuo t sul sluntial numiier

A to, r.t the same time and place, the machlncrr
si.d appliances ol the mill,

ON F. It) F Mi IN t, OF 100 li ( I K S K PO W ER,
with cMinder ol twenty-tw- o (22) inches diameter
and tweut-lou- r (24; niches stroke, set uiion a heavy
cast Iron bed-plat- with cold and hot water pumps
and hcuter und a enst-iro- n with driving,
pulley, ot tiio tamo material, teu (10) leet in diamo-le- i

and tweuty-lou- r (24) inches face, withJuusou'a
i ntent BOVernor.
IVO 12) B01LKK3. OF1 POWER

FACU,
made of the best boiler iron, (6-1- ofan inch in tincknrss, live (o) ftet in diameter, andfourteen (14) leet five (5, inches in letiKlh; eachloi er coi tainmir seventy-si- x (70) flues,
each three (3) and one-fourt- h (.) inches iu diuiuetor,
wilh all ihe requisite npoendnpes.
1 FN 10) I'Allts Oh h KF.D'.S PATENT BUCK- -

lNGllAil IIIIUXY (30) INCHES SPRLNO
MILLS,

coi. structcd of solid French burr millstono, and sot
In heavy, frames, with hay-cutte-

elevators, and conveyors sufficient to cut and handle
tho hay, fir;;in, and prepared lecd on the most eco-
nomical and labor-savin- c plan.

Tbe ghafiinfr is of finished wrought iron, and th
tmilovs ol cast-iron- , faced aud balanced, with banger
and boxes, Miihcleiit to unvo ten (10) pairs ot burrs,
cic. '1 he main driving bolt is ot lour (4) plv rubber
and twenty-tou- r (21) inches wide. Iho belts lor
arivlnu the mills, etc., aro of tho best
patent stretched leather

The F.ii(rine, Honors. Machinery, and Fixtures ofevery description, are ol tho very be-- t material andworkmanship, and are still in excellent condition
and lino working older, the null Imvinif boon iu ope-
ration only aboul iiilcen uiontlis.

If deemed advisablo by tlie nirent ot the Oovern.
ment on the day ol sale, tho buildings will be sold
sci arately.

1 cutis Cash, In Government funds.
Purchasers will be required to remove theftproperty before the llrst (1st) day of July next,

unless otherwise arranged with the owner ot the
L'lOlllldS.

A boat for Gietboro will leave the Sixth street
w hart every hour dining the day of ea o

Any further information that mav be dosired will
be piven upon application, in person or by letter, ti
I nptain GF.OHi., T. BROWNING, Assistant Quar-
termaster, Glesboro, or to this offico.

JAMES A. F.KIN,
Bievet Bt'BBdler-General- , in charge lat Division,

Ounrtermii-ter-tie- ial's Oflice. 4 18 6w

LEGAL NOTICES.
IIIILADICLI'HIA, WAY 4, 1X06. NOTICK ISA hereby im'en that a writ of scire facias will be

issued uoon the ioHowIiik cialiu. ut the expiration of
t lin e liioii lis in. in Hie dale horcot, unless the suiuo Upaid within that time to

W. A. PLIVEtt, Attornev-a- t Law,
No. 3' .S. htVLNlU bUeet.

'CIIT" TO ITSR Of LANE SCHOFIELD V.Frnnkiln Fire Insurance Com pan v. ('. P., Decem-
ber T , 66. No tf. Kor i'aviiiK, 74 43, lot N. E. comer
ol 'l wenty-secoi- and Hpruce streits, 17 leet fronton
Miruce by. 61 feet 4 inches deep on Twentv-secoa- tl
street. 6 4 ,3ni

T N 'HIE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS Ot THE
OPIY AM) C'OI NTY OK PHILADELPHIA.
Ltateoi N. KLINE HiiOKMAKIt.lt, Deceased.

Notice is li. rehv nlven that the widow and children of
said deectlcn their petition aud an appraise-
ment of tin onal property which they elect to retain
under the a of April 14 KM. and the aiiiiliiioiiiM
thereto, aim ilmt the same wnl he approvod by said
Court on Fill DAY, Aim 18, lw;6 uuless exceptions he
flledlthereto. J. GOKDOS UKIt'KLK,

ft 8 tui 'in Attorney lor Petitioner.

LIQUORS.

CUES MT GUOYE WHISKY.

No. 2?5 North THIRD StrecL
It snvtlilriu waswuiited to piove the absolute purltj

ol this VNliisky, the loliowlug certiflcaies should do It
'1 here Is no alcoholic Hiluialant kuowucoiiimandliuisucr

niu.u.tiiuuuijii t.oni such lil i, L aouices:
l'niLADKLi iiia, September9. Ids.

We have carefally tested the sample of ( IlhsNLT
GHOVL WlIlhkY which you si udus.and find that it
contains kosk of tiik roisoNors si untakce knownaX
li nn oil. which is the characteristic aud injurious

of the whiskies in general use
BOO'lU, UAKHE'IT 4 CAM AO,

Analytical chemists.

New Toke, Sepurnher S, Ih.W.
1 have analyzed a sample oi CHi.s.NUT Gl.UVB

VUlbKY received lrom Ut Charles W harton, Jr., ot
Philadelphia: and faavliiK earolullv tested it, I ain
p ei sed to state that It is entire.y vuee vkom POisoMona
ou iiiLUKHiuts suhsiaiieoi. It in all unusually pure
una ouaiiiv ot wblnky,

Jaails u. cimrov, m. t..Analytical Cheiuiit.

Bostoh, March 7, P9.
Ibaven'ane a chemteal analysis ol'commercial sam-

ples ol CilPHNUT (illOVE WHI.xKY, which proves to
he tree lrom the heavy t usil Oils, and perfectly pure and
niiadulteraied. 1 he tine flavor of this whisky in derived
ticui the yraln used In mauul'acturlnu It.

Kespectmlly, A. A. IIAYE. M. T.,
btate Aseayer, tlo. lt Boylston stiect.

Tor sale by barrel, demllohu, or botlle.atNo.KeNonhlllllil) Street PbllaiWdihla. 3 1

VtTN A T "ANS & SONS,
I M I O 11 T 13 It S

BRANDIES, WINES, GINS,
Ktc. Kto.

No. 19 North FRONT Street.
riHLADEU'UIA.

MORKS KATHARS,
UOIIACIC A. K ATH ANS,

OULAMIO P, HAIUAti U9n


